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Nearl.• all thecollieries on the Yqugh
ioghen • river are in full operation.

lin
The b chlierry crop on the mountains

will be much "larger ' next • season 'than
.hass eve beenknown.

Moue • to ILoan.-We have' $lO,OOO to

loandiirst elass'eity property. Brown
and hie, 114Fifth avenue.

A Chlldren's May-day party was held
Alpsville, yesterday. There was a

large attendance from the city and the

.occasion was very enjoyable.

The Streets, Wharves and Landings,

and Market Committees of the Alle-
gheny Councils held their regu lar meet-
Uri last evening. Noth ing outside of
routine business was transacted.

The -work of fillingin the trestle work

at Port, Perry, on tiConnellaville road,
progress'es very fat° ably. The road is

in splendid condition and enjoys a large
share of travel and freight patronage.

R. fi. C.—Mr. A. N. McGonlgle will
address the Rabe Temperance Club, at

their temporary Hall, Duqttesne Way.
near. Ninth street, on Friday evening at

eight o'clock The public n.re cordial-
ly invited.

Ilalsance.—Adam Haley, anight•soiler,
was, arrested in Alleghen•,, yesterday,
for depositing thecontents of hls cart on
thewharf, near therailroad bridge. He

-was fined live dollars by the Mayor, and
upon payment discharged.

The Democratic Primary .actions of
_Fayette county will be held .n Saturday.
Much local interest and exc tement pre-

vails among the pollticia.e, and we
really heard that there was/a mythical
rim: to be broken by somebody.

The 'Youghiogheny river has a good
-stage of water, but owing to the general
wreck of its dams and locks, is not navi7
gable. It seems singular that the,heavy
coal operators on its banks do not. make
an effort to haveit restored to good con-
-dition for carriage.

Wanted--Situation.—By a .young man
as book-keeper or assistant book-keeper,
good penman, and has had several years
experience in store and bank. Can fur-
nish good reference and secniity, if re-
quired. AddresS box A GAzErrn office,
or call at the GAZZTTE Counting Room.

Handbills posted up in the First, Sec-
ond, Third and Fourth wards, Alle-
gheny, notify owners of horses, ,cows,'
hogs, &c. that hereafter these animals
will not be allowed to ornament the
thoroughfares in thes.e sections of the
city. This Is in' accordance with an or-
dinancerecently passed by Councils.

Disorderly Passengers.--Wednesday
evening secouple of Alleghenlans, whose
names are familiar in the community,
were arrested for creating a disturbance
with a conductor on a car of the Man-
chester PassengerRailway while passing
upFederal street. They were fined ten
dollars and costs by the Mayor for their
unseemly conduct.

Cbastbdng Wife.—Philip Luter,
a resident of 'thee Third Ward, Alle-
gheny, undertook to chastise his
wife with an ',iron bar, about -one
o'clock yesterday morning. The cries
of the victim attracted the police to
the spot, and caused Lnter to be placed
in thelock-up. Last evening the Mayor
fined him twenty dollars which he was
unable to pay. He is now in jail.

The Mali Train coming to the city yes-
terday on the Pittsburgh and Connells-
yille Railroad, had no less than live
bridal parties aboard. Conductor Bout-
ton, with hisusual courtesy, pieced them
all together in one car,. and made quite
a happy party, which attracted the atten-
tion of all passengers, inasmuch as so
Many newly made Benedicts grouped to-
gether with their blushing brideswas no
ordinary spectacle. '

How it Goes.—Yesterday thevote on
the question ofLay Delegation was taken
in the Christ M. E. congregation, this
.city, resulting in one hundred and sev-
enty-seven votes for and two against the
measure. The election was conducted
by the pastor, Rev. John A. Gray, and,
two laymen, Messrs. William Vankirk
and G. N. Hoirstott. As authorized by
the General Conference, the privilege of
the ballot was granted the lady members
of the church, about sixty of whom
availed themselves of the right to vote.

Assault and Battery.—James Ormand,
yesterday, made information before the
Mayor ehargiiisr Robert Blair, George
Tdceartlrv..and others, with assault and'
battery. It appears that the deponent is
a stranger in the city and stopped at the
Greenwood Hotel, and whilestanding on
the steps Saturday evening last; he al-
leges that the skccused shoved him off.
His leg was broken by the fall, and he Is
now lying at thehotel named, where the
Mayor went and took the information.
A warrant was issued for the accused.

111ot the'eun.

Mill

The recent storm assumed the shape of
a tornado above Alpavilie, ontheYough•
logheny river. A strip of country was
embracedin itsrange, fully a mile long
and a half mile wide. Trees that bad
withstood the storms of a half 'century
were snapped in twain, and in some in-
stances, tern up by the roots and hurled
a hundred feet from where they grew
up. At one point, a line orchard of
apple trees was'completely destroyed,
every tree being shattered and torn up
by the roots. At another point a large
tree was carried by the storm and thrown
violently on the>top of a small frame
house completely demolishing it but in-
juringnoneof the occupants.

•

We,call the attention of all Iverson'
selling berries to !the following extract
from theCity Ordinarwe Book:

"That tram and after the passage of
this ordinance it shall not be lawful to

sellberries inthe marketotherwise than
by measure,under a penalty of not less
thanone dollar nor inethan live dol-
lars, Whit recovered. as like penalties are
now, by law recovered.vv.

The above was putted, about this time
last year. We understand Mr. Lyon,
Sealer of weights and Measures, is de-
termined to -rigidly enforce the above
ordinance..

In the Judicial Convention, on Tins-
day, a misunderstanding, resulting In
some "Impleasantness," occurred be.
tlieen two of the delesPdes, oneof them
sSecretary of the Convention. We made
no note of the matter, and would notnOw
refer tan, but for the fact that the

egpressioewagonhas obtained that Colonel
F. Morgan Bo neof theparties

concerned. This is not the case. Col.
was not a delegate tothe Convention,

.szor,pashe Present ontlie oveao(T.

THE COMTE.
71.7thitriRICORItt4IdgeliiriPlitriel -

THURSDAY, June _a.—The first cage
, ,

taken up was that of 'Langfith vs._ Deitz.
action, to-recover damages for, malicious•

. , April.'' , tile •Seintiirproseention. In
--.-=-L . ' 1' Citi 'c'

1/29b.s drirar eft cari:slo. 31-on the

iassenger Railway, running from Pitts.
, ,

burgh toLawrenceville, and on • the 6th
madeaof that month the car hgving made

a trip was returning to the city, while
near the corner of Butler and Wain-
right trreet, the car ran over and killed
Adam Boost, a boy abottt three yeats of

1 age, a nephew of the defendant in this
case, whereupon the defendant, at the
suggestion of the parents of the child
made information before Justice Jauncey,
of Lawrencevlie, charging Langfitt with

4"willful, ma clone and negligent kill-
lug." A w rant was issued and Lang-
Mt, arrested and committed to the connty
jail, where lieremained two days, Upon
au examination of the case by the Grand
Jury, the bill was ignored and this suit
was broughtlto recover damages to the
amount of flim thousand dollars. Jury

tout.
Owen ,T. Goffin and Cornelius Town-

send, executors ofCyrus Townsend, de-
ceased,vs. Robert Carr. Action to revive
judgment. Iterdict for plaintiff in the
sum of 12,060, to be released upon, pay-
ment of $729, with attorneys commission,
as per conditions of bonds and costs of
suit. . " -

, Cooper & Williams for use of McElroy,
Dickinson & Co., vs. James G. Snap.
Actionagainst the endorser of a prom-
isory note, torecover the value thereof.

TIIIAL LIST 1012
47. Schmidt &Co. vs. Boehm.

118. Canfield vs. Barton. garnishee.,
.128. Troy vs. Steamer "FairPlay." t
128. Seitzvs. J. H. Jones.
129. Same vs. A. B. Jones.
133. Hutchinson vs. Spindle et at. ..

134. Waring &King vs. Miler& Co.
138. Bell vs. Stevenson.

quarter Sessions Court.
The Court of Quarter Sessions and Oy-

er and Terminer will open on' Monday
next. The-jury basbeen summonedfor
that day; and the- followinu cases,on
March calendar will be disposed of.

Parties Interested will do well to be on
hand promptly, as District Attorney
Pearson. is determined to dispose of the
old business lathe shortest possible time:

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.

30 Com. vs. Ann E. Lsnnon.
35 ' " Samuel Russell.
64 " Moses Parker.
68 • " Barney O'Donnell.,
88 " Wm. Bowers.
E.9. " Geo. H.,Pauline .and Wm.

Fisher:,
90 " .T. It: Larimer. •
92 " Henry Goldstein.
129 " Wm.!Mesaiek.
161 " George Schmidt,2 cases.
179 • " Anna Vuff.
191 " Samuel Shepley.
222 " Charles King.
225 " John Hughes and Wm. Mo-

Heon.
l'./ " W. O. Johns. ''

232 " Frank Lanetetler.
253 '1 Robert Oliver.
257 " Christian Jakle.
258 " John Shannon.
259 " J. AllisonTrainer.
260 " -Albert Vogle.
812 •' George Selarist,2 oases.
315 • " ;zJ. A. Lippert.
320 " 'Rudolph Mentzger.

Common Pleas.—Fall Bench.
WEDNESDAY, June 3.—The argument

-list is still occupying the attention of the
Common Pleas Court. No-business of
public importance was transacted to-day.

Alleged Forgery.
Mr. William Peach made information

beforethe Mayoryesterdav charging Hor-

ace S. Snowdeu with forgery. It is alleged
.

that on the 4th day of May last the ac•
cased drew up apromissory note for $475,
payable by himself to his father, and on
the sameday presented the• note to Mr,

WilliamPeacti, endorsed, or purporting
to be endorsed, by Joseph Snowden,
father of the accused, and his uncle, F.
L. Snowden, and at the same time pre-
senting a letter or note purporting to
have been written and signed by
F. L. Snowden, stating that he
would see the,note 'paid. Upon
this endorsement Mr. Peach noshed
the note, and thought nothing more ef
the matter until yesterday morning,
when he presented the p4pers to hir.
F. L. Snowden, who pronounced them
forgeries and denied either having en-
dorsed the note or written the letter.\

The accused, it aPpears, left the city a
few days after the 'transaction, and has
not been back- since. It was reported
that he had gone to Chicago, and the
Chief of Police of that zity, was tele-
graphed to and requested to have him
arrested. • 1

It further appears that the sam man,
while his father was Mayor's lerk,
without the authority or knowle ge of

either his father or the Mayor, collected
switch licenses to the amount of PA
which hefailed to turnover to the city.

-.-.----.......-..-..-.-..-- 1
Manufacturing Notes. .1

A number of Pittsburgh capitalists
were present at the saleof the leaseF of the
Connellst ille Woolen Factory ai Con-
nellsville yesterday.

-- : re Union-The Wharton 'Furnace above
town has gone out of blast. The present
ownerswill offer it for sale on the 16th
inst. •

The 'Youghiogheny Iron and Coal Com-
pany's old Union Furnace at Dunbar, is
out of blast and undergoing repairs.
The stack will be raised ten feet. put on
a bell and hopper and introduce the new
Pleyer hot blast, along with new boilers
end mach new machinery. The Improve•
manta will cost about $20,000, and when
completed, the farrows will be one of the'
best in the State. This Company Is slim
building a branch railroad direct from
thefurnace to the Connellaville road,
which will soon be Completed.

Oliphant's Furnace at Fair Chance is
in fall blasVand doing excellently well.

A narrow Escape From Death.
About eleven o'clock yesterday morn•

ing George McMullen' and Theodare
Roth, a boy, employee :at T. B. Young's
furniture ware rooms, No. 21 Smithfieldstreet, met with an accident by whichthe former had one thigh broken, and
the latter wasterribly bruised and lacer-
ated., They were engaged in hoisting a
bale of tow at the rear of the ware
Teems,' McMullen being in the fifth •end
the boy in the third storyand it appears
that they both very foolishly got Upon
•the rope when the bale had wended
about half way to the,fifth story, and
their combined weights, in addition to
that of the tow, broke the rope, orecipi,
tilting them and Oro bale to the alley,
injuring them es stated. 'McMullen was
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital, on
Secondavenue, and the boy wasran:toyed
to Dr. Rodgers' office, en Pourth avenge,
where his wounds were dressed, 'after
which he was takento his home on "the
Hill." - -
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4 thern'hiallandanee, which theyfukie ere.
HOMOfor. thisleetendleos2gtitlt Anlll=-` .303491:470,11111eheend for this usanliedloa

—verury Meeting—What Has Been Av. Lion of interest, we as well as they, ex.
couttinished—What to . "'Mooed—The tendto the donors our Beatty thanks.

-
- Exercises—Annual !report—Beard of Agentleman exhibited to them a pan-

.l. Managers, orama of scripture and other scenes,

Yesterday afternoon, at three o'clock, which was both interesting and profita-
ble to them. They have also been invi-

the patrons and friends of the "home ted occasionally to meet with other Sab-
for the Friendless," assembled in the bath schools, and we are happy to say,

Union Baptist Church, Grant street, t,o

partici pate in the eighth anniversary ex-
they have always gained credit to them-
selves and their instructors, by theii
good deportment, and read answers to

ercises of the Institution, The church questions propounded to them. Our
Was well filled with an audience of matron, Miss L. J. Blair, is ever ready to

ladies and gentlemen, among whom we promote the happiness of the children,
caring for them in health and tenderly

noticed a number of the leading spiritshiwatc ng over them-in sickness, and

in most of our benevolent enterprises. thus endeavoring to discharge the respon-
The childrenofvarious ages, from two able duties devolving upon her. '
tofourteen years,were seated upon a plat:. The day school is under the charge of

, Miss A. Neel, whom we regard as an ex-
form in front of the audience, and cellent disciplinarian, and the scholars
looked so neat and attractive in dress generally have improved as much as
and manner, and seemed so pleased and could be expected, considering the large

interested in the exercises, and, alto- number (seventy-five), and the diffi-
culty of classifying them.

gether, appeared so helpless in their in- Our sincere thanks are rendered to

I nooehee and youth, that the sympathies our kind physician, Dr. Wm. B. Hezlep,

of the spectator could not but be strongly for his constant and valuable services so

aroused in behalf of the institution and
cheerfully rendered without pecuniar

of the noble efforts of the benevolent sward. Forafew months past the Saby-
ladleshaving it in charge. An additional
attraction to the scene was the fresh,

nth School has been conducted by Mr.
Moore, a Theological student, who, by

bright flowers and 'evergreens, which,intointhe.tea scot'ge.hashls earnestnessgivenaewaandimpulsevariety
wreathe, boquets alid baskets, ptofusel9 The IScriptures are the text book here,
decorated the platform andpulpit pillars and we would fain hope that like Tim-
and pervaded the air with an agreeible othy, these children may be made se-
and odoriferous perfume,. - quainted with them from their youtii,

Rev. Wm. M. Yoking, D. D., pastor of Byorder of the Board,
the Church, presid d, and announced as , RR. M.R. ItEVOß,Secretary.f R T
the first exercis the Twenty-third
Psalm, which was epeated' in concert by
the children, folio ed by the anthem
"Glory to God in e Hig hest," by fpur

. girls and ten be a, s. Levi Wade
-playing an acoompani ni on the organ.

Rev. Dr. Douglass then led the audi-
ence in prayer.

Rev. Dr. Young followed in a brief
address, in which he touchingly referred
to the children present, and the scene
as claiming the sympathies and worthy
the most devoted energies of the benevo-
lent and humane everywhere.

Mifry Adams, a little girl and soldier's
orphan, next delivered a poetical ad-
dress, entitled, "The Spring has Come
Again," which was very well rendered.

Rev. J. R. Newell, by request, then
read the following annual reports:

RANAOERS' REPORT.
The Managers of the Pittsburgh and

Allegheny "Home for the Friendless"
nieet, today to celebrate their eighth an-
niversary. 'We feel, as onall former occa-
sions. that we have great cause for grati-
tude to our leavenly Father for His sus-
taining care and many mercies bestowed
upon us. That watchful eye that notices
the sparrow's fall has been over this in-
stitution, and these littlemnes have been
clothed fromHis bountiful hand.-

There is great cause for gratitude that
such good health has been vouchsafed to
us. But few cases of sickness and only
one dbath (and that of a delicate babe,)
haveoccurred during the year.

This speaks well for the sanitary con-
dition of the institution. Allis done that
is in Our power to promote this end. In
Tel/Jeering the operations of these years
that are past, we cannot help feeling thatsoma good has resulted from the efforts
put forth to benefit these children of sor-
row and want. Hundreds of neglected
and friend leas little ones have been shel-
tered by us, and it maybe have received
instruction that will be the foundations
for a life of usefulness here, and of hap-
pintails in a future world.

Asthere are many charitable institu-
tions in these cities, it may not be amiss
again to specify the nature and object of
this pne, as it does not seem to befully
understood, even by some who contri-
bute to its support.

It4leceives all friendless children_that
it n accommodate, those who have
been bereft of parents, or those whose
pars are unfit, or unable to provide

for them. There are many case; where
one 1 parent is removed by death,
perhaps the mother, and the father finds
himiielf unable tocare for the little ones
as hi) would like to do. He places them
with us, pays what he can for -them and
feels happy, that the loss of the mother,
is iri-a measure supplied to hischildren.
A mother is left with a family depen-
dent on her, the labor of her hands is in-
sufficient to provide for all their wants,
and even if she could, who is to care
for them, while she is absent from her
home laboring to procure the means for
their support.

Such children are places with us, and
the mother can go to her labor with a
cheerful heart, knowing that the chil-
dren will be watched!, over and kindly
cared for.

Who will not say this' is, a-great bless-
ing. and be happy to contribute to such
an end? Some are here because their pa-
rents are addicted to the dreadful vice of
intemperance. A little girl was brought
to ns some months ago, by a kind heart-
ed gentleman, who 'found her in a pills;
ble condition. Parents were drunk, ar-
rested* for disorderly conduct, sent to
jail, and poor Mary was left to the (than.

-ty ofothers. 6•lte is still aninmate of the
Home.

These cases might be multiplied, but
it is unnecessary. We have twenty-nine
children of our deceased soldiers, for
which the State pays •us $lO5 each per
year. To our receiving these children
we have heard objections, but we think
they are unjustly made, Many of these

are as friendless as any others, and as de-
serving of our care. Should we not
rather feel that they are a sacred legacy
entrusted to us, and just now, while the
nation is honoring the memoryof those
that have fought, bled and died for us,
show our regard for them by caring for
their children? We have received dur-

ing the year sixty-five children, and six
adults, temporarily. One of these. Mrs.
IS—. was at the Vomit for weeks
with her three children. -Bernucase was
one of groat distress, and she manifested
much gratitude for being so kindly

treated at the Home.
We\have dismissed twenty-nine dill.

dren, t o restored to parents, one adopt-
ed, an one death. Present number
ninety.t. o. This 'has been about the
number we have had through the year,
and we have refused many more than
have been received; for want of room.
As weare entirely dependentfor support
upon the voluntary subscriptions of

f
carted awned Ilklob wertlir men t oot twheear doi

t ese cities , to enable us to eniargd our
s here Of operations, that we may not be
c Lapelled to turns deaf ear to the an-

t (Athol of the sorrowing mothers, who
o en leave us, saying, "I know not what
I shall do _if you will not receive my

1l'hc Ildren:"' ais an age of enlarged
1 berality, and It is not uncommon for

Individual togive thous ands of dol.
1 ns-to found or sustain institutionsof

t iskind.
Is there less sympathy for these things

ming our citizens than elsewhere, or

11lBusy not respond to this appeal and

husenable us to devise liberal thingsfor

a needy? We are nit unmindful of

hefavors we havereceived or the inter-
t manifested towards us, and would

ratefully acknowledge eventhesmallest
ift, but if we would do more good more

needed We have received a
eney is •

egacy of $l,OOO, less the tax, from the
state of Mr.Riottard Gay de, and $lOO from
he Watt) ofMrei B. J• Pittterson. Our

1
children have beep kindly remembered
inall holidsyOCCatiOnti, allthegood'

TREAf3IIREIV/3
The Treasurer's,report show that du-

ring the year the bequests, less taxes,
were.ll,o9o. Annual subscrilions,s2,-
303; cash for the maintena e of sol-
dier's orphans, $3,697.53.; °nations,
boarding children, interest,' etc., $l,-
517.66; balance on handcommending the
year, $3,915.82; total, $12,524.01. The ex•
penses were, salaries, $9BO-54; cash to
Visiting Committee, $5,918•17; repairs,
insurance, medicine, etc., $1,441.71; total,
$8,340.42. Leaving a balance in the
Treasury of $4,183,59, thre thousand dol-
lars istars of which in5.20 bo dB.

Thereports were unani .4 ously adopted.
BOARD OF MAN =

The following ladies we .e then elected
Managers for the ensuing ear:
Mrs. E. F.Denny, 'Mrs. rritt. - •
Mrs. Dr. Dwe. Mn. J. E. Breading,
Mrs. James Laughlin, !Mrs. I obertDitlzell,
Mrs. Gilbert Yoliansbeel, Mrs. [chard Hays,
Mrs. James Agnew. Sirs. r Trevor.
Mrs. Chas Arbuthnot,' Mrs. 8 mmel McKee.
Mrs. W. P. Logan. /Mrs. m, Thaw.
Mrs. H. P. Schwartz, !Mrs. ob. rt SicKnight,
Mrs. R. D. Thompson, I Miss8 san trevur,
Mrs. Levi Wade. !Miss ante Smith..
Mrs. J. C. Lippincott, I ales art NimLic,
Mrs. Wm. Si. loung, ;Missl Teton

[There will be a meet ng of the new
Board this afternoon at t e "Home," on
Washington street, kite. heny.)

The "Anniversary Son' of Greeting,"
composed by Mrs. Levi ads was then
rendered in excellent at' le by the chil-
dren, Mrs. Wade preside g at the organ.

/one IVERBARY ONO.
Sweet Spring, with fair fingers,

Has decked the earth ith flowers
And all the little wild iris,

From out their woodi nd bowers,

Have sung their song .f welcome.
Their merriest round •lay,—

el. we, with love. now reel you,
Dear friends, this fee al day.

/ Sincelast we stood befo e you,r A year has parsed aw y„
And we have learned o r lessons,

Ana had ourmerry p 1
And now the rosy Jun• month,

Ihe glad month of tb )ear.
Brings us this pleasant meeting,

Tuail oarhearts so d ar.

For all your love so ter.. er,

IYour never falling c ,

Fot all th eglfte and bl sslngr,
Whlrh we topt,er a are,

Our“Hume,” w‘thal tha cOmfol
Our 'Thuds, 60 kind od. true,

To gaud our Mark.* we fifer,_
To whom all praise I due.

ilrDeclamation's Songsa d Dialog'
the children, and pertin nt addre es
Rev. Joseph R. Kerr, o Alleghe , a
Col. McFarland, State . uperinten ant
Soldiers' Orphans' Scli la, and Rv.
Douglas followed. A ter whits , II
Dr. Douglas offered th tollowin r
lutions:

Resolved, That we,
Pittsburgh; Allegheny
sembled. on the occt
versary of tbe “Home
of IPittsburgh and Alle
our highest satisfaction
nor in which 'the instit
ed.

the citiz:ns
and yid ity
ion of th
.r the Fri :ndl
t bony." xra
with th roan-
tion is nduct-

Resolved, That the
thanks of the citizens
viCinity are duo those
nevolentladies who h
deep and abiding inter
the friendless and horn

Resolved. That we m
mend this excellent i
sympathies and liberal'
Adopted unanimously.

The exercises closed
tion by Rev. Dr. Doug

most I.mtefnl
these cit es and

humano and oe-
,,ve taken. such a
Zot in the cause of
t; less children.
at cordially corn-
:Mutton to the
y of our people.

with a benedie-
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A Grateful Acku: ledgemeut.
jOur readers willrem :mbarthat among

those participating in the exercises of
Decoration Day were a number of chil-

ciren from the Soldiers' Orphan School

at Uniontown. The children weretaken,
in charge by the members of the Monu-

mental Association and a number of
other patriotic ladies in the vicinity,who
made great exertions to render their

sit to the city pleasant and memorable
ilow well they succeeded may be learned
from the following:

UNIONTOWN, Pa., May 31, 1809.
Ladies of the Monunicetal Association:

I take the earliest opportunity, after
Our return, to express, in behalf of the
teachers and scholars of the Uniontown
Soldiers' Orphan School,our grateful ac-
knowledgments for the very kind and
hospitable manner in which we were en-
tertained while on a visit to your city on
Decoration Day. Oar accommodations
at the Soldiers' Horne were most admi-
rable and sumptuous. To Dr. King,
Mrs. King, Major Reslep, and the Ma-
tron, Mrs. Johnston, we are especially
indebted, and fully appreciate their
kindness in receiving us into their de-
lightful Horne—lor their attentention to

our wants and readiness even to discom-
modethemselves for our comfort.

To those who made provisions for our
conveyance to and from the Home, and
to the cemetery and back, as well as for
their laborious attention, and also to the
Pittsburgh and tkmnellaville Rail-
road Company, for their renewed
favor to our school. we are under
great obligations., Nor can we omit
to give expression ,to our grateful
feelings for our splendid entertainment
at City Hall, andfor the thoughtful and
valuable gift of books, than *Lich noth-
ing could have been more suitable, or
more highly appreciated by thechildren.
They were distributed; is -directed, and
made many glad hearts; they will also
be grateful mementoes. To all who in
any way contributed to our comfort'and
pleasure, we desire in this manner, and
through you, to , express the sincere
thanks of the school. Respectfully &c.,

A. H. WATNRS.
Principal of the Soldiers' Orphan School.

The books referred to, consisted of a
library.containing one volume for each
scholar, which the ladies of the Monu-
mental Association - purchased , with
monies plated in their handsfor thepur-
pose.

' . rl
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f Church Bells, -

We gladlymakeroutilfor,the followinKletter fioin lie Bniidti g Coliiiiiittee of a
new Methodist Clidrch at Portsmouth,
Ohio. It is, hoWetrer, only a sample of
hundreds of similar testimonials Ye'
ceived from all Parts of the country, and

provea that the high reputation of. Ful_
ton, Son & Co.'s hells, long since earned,
is still maintained, and that the hot pro-
ducts 'cif their foundry are like the for-

mer, of such excellence is to defy com-
petition:

OFFICE OF w. s. MCCOLM &

GEN,L Fokr.'l.:(3 AolI. 8/ LAWN EEFCIIANTS,
rurlctBlllOUTl3, 04, vay N. 1869..

Unarm A. FIJLTON, SON & CO. Gents: -
Several months since I was delegated to
buy a large bell, 2,800 pounds, for the
Sixth street Methodist Episcopal Church
of our city, and having noticed for sev-
eral years that all of th 4 fine toned bells
on the steamboats landing at our wharf
were from the Fultop foundry. I at once
decided to give vou the preference. The
bell cast by you for us has now been in
use several months, and is entirely satis-
factory. -For .rich mellowness of tone
and volume of sound it has no equal in
this part ot the State. One of the city
churches having a 'Cincinnati bell that

rcracked twice, have sent to your city for
one of your bells, andl another • church
will do likewise shortly. We take pleas-
ure inrecommending your bells to all
inquirers, leeling confident that they will
recommend theriaselvel wherever intro-
duced.
' Please accept this unsolicited expres-
sion, and refer to ouril bell with confi-
dence. Yours, &c.,

S. McCoutri
Of Building Corn., SiXth et. M. E. C.

Ladies Attention; Price Reduced.
We are pleased to be able to inform

our readers this morning that the prices
of dry goods—at least offa verydesirable
class of dry goods—haYe been reduced.
Reduction of prices, is never initiated
save in a first-class house-an enterpris-
ing house—a house where the sales are

1 so large that reduction can be afforded,
andlhe proprietors so judicious as to
give their customers the very best bar-
gains attainable. In thepresent instance
it is the popular firm of Bates & Bell, 21
Fifth avenue, which relieves the pur-
chasing public. Mends. Bates & Bell
have lowered theirrates on many of their
most attractive dress goods fully 25 per

I cent. They are now receiving a large
and very full stock ofithe finest fabrics

lofevery description, which, while per-
haps excelling any heretofore exhibited,

I can be 'bought at ettremely moderates: figures .` To day we invite special ;Wen-
' Lion to a beautiful asSortment of Ameri-

can made Lenos, or wash poplins which
- are warranted to retain all their- colors

and wear in the-Most, satisfactory man-
ner. Some of thesel excellent goods,i1 suitable for children' dresses, aro sell-

' i ing at twenty-five cents per yard, while

I very attractive orate. 1 are sell-
ing at the same rate. In fabrics for
suits Messrs. Bates &Bell offer particu-

-- tar Inducements. They have themplain,
i mottled, striped and! figured in every
variety. Grenadines with black ground
form a handsomefeature of this depart-
ment. All varietiesand colors of alpac-
as are on hand, to Which, however, we
neednomore thanallude to,as every lady
knows 21 Fifth avende to be the store
par excellence for Ialpacas. Of' silks
there is a fresh and very superior
assortment, comprising American black
and foreign silks, Japanese silks of all
patterns and colors, (the best selection
in the city,) and till) choicest evening
silks of every shade; In writing of the
alpacas it maybe proper to state that the
three most popular makes, the "Buffalo,"
"Grand Duchess" and "Dragon," are onali t hand—the second'of which is new and

ad i superior to anything heretofore offered.
of Need we say to our lady readers where
)r . I they can buy the beet and finest goods
w. at the lowest prices atall times? Scarcely;
Bo_ I if they have seen the new stock at 21

Fifth avenue, they know why we should
of ; direct thein'there. i .
•

i ALeallenge.
As i I chlillenge an .ixamination of my
ISS I stock 40 show wjth entire satisfaction

that mV clothing is made as fashionable
as can be found, and cut from material
that will be durable'i combining all that
is required for economy. • I solicit a call
from purchasers before buying, as the
following list will ?show that they can
save a large per, tentage .from prices
asked elsewhere :

Scotch Cassimere business snits at 512.
Walking suits att 10. •Walking sults at . •
Dress India at $l5.
Broadcloth suits at $2O.

•Clergymen's suits at 525.
1 • Fine suits made tp order .at from $2O
upwards. •

Fine dress suits at 522.
The Congress Plaid pants and vest,

for which I am soleyagent, sold at $7.
Fancy Cassimere pants, Irian colors, at

F.50, • I
Fine pants at 15. i
One thousand linen' coats, pants and

vests at $1,25.
Hobby coats, in till colors, $10,50.
Fine bine, black\ imd brown sacks at $9.
Five hundred pars of working pants

at $1,50.
A large assortmt of boy's clothing at

proportionately low prices..
Boysstilts frOMltt to SUL
T. Tobias, No. 13St. Clair street.
-Cut this out and bring it with you to

make sure you 110 the right place.

At His Old Tricks.

W. J.Robinson and William Shore were
arrested Thnrsda night, at No. 41 Fburth
avenue, by ten of the Mayor's police, for
disorderly conduct. It is alleged that
they threw a boulder through t he win-
dow- and acted in a very disorderly man-
ner. When arrested by the officersRob-
inson, it appears, threatened to kill the
man who had taken him, in charge.
They were, notwithstanding the threats,
taken to the lock-up, and Yesterday
morning the Maybr cued therri $25 and
costs each, and required theml to' leave
$5O to repair the broken' windoef,'and
also held them toibaitto answera charge,
of assault andibattery made by the ,wo-
man who.keepsthe house; and for surety
of the peace, on information of the of-
ficer making theiarrest.

Orders; Solicited For; , .
Primeprime Assorted Candies,`
PrimePrime BurntAlmonds.
Prime Cream Almonds,
Prime MarshMallo*k,
Prime Soft Gum Drops.
Prime Hard Gum Drops;
Prime PeppermintLozelgee,
Prime Fruit: Lozengee; ;
Prime Cream Mellow Lozenges,
PrimeLiquorice Gum Drops,
Prime Smolitb Liq'tiorioe Drops,_
Prime CreamBonBens, •
PrimeCream Chobolate,-,'b
Primo Dessert ()hamlet.,
Prime Cream Candies, • ,

At 112Federal street, Allegheny, City
Ge.onne Ihr.Aymit.

Hoop muite slid Omits:1110814 iSiit'a
very, low price* No 52, 131. street

M, ,Burettfiel4 & Co. •

ME

Economies], Reliable. the Best.
We *WIIS. M:u.03ROO ILLICI NO POWDER ,•

It is superior to allothers in the market.
Free front an3einjurimm substances, and
so nicely(xtrriPounded that the contents
of each. box will make light. sweet
healthy biscuits, rolts, pastry, &c., with
uniform success Only two teaspoonfuls
to a quart of flour is necessary, While
those of ordinary, manufacture require
from one-third to a half more. Ask
your grocer for Dooley's Chemical Yeast
Baking Powder, and take no other. Try
it and be convinced. itwr

Hagan's Magnolia Halui.—Tbis article
is the True Secret of Beauty. It is what
Fashionable Ladies, Actresses, and Ope-
ra Singers use to produce that cultivated
dialogue appearance so much admired
in the Circles of Fashion._ .

It removes all unsightly Blotches,
Redness, Freckles. Tan, Sunburn and
Effects of Spring Winds, and gives to the
Complexion a Blooming Purity of trans-
parent delicacy and power. No lady
who values a fine Complexion can, do
without the Magnolia Balm. 75 cents
will buy it atany of our respectable deal-
ers.

LYON'S ICATTLAIRON is a very delight-
fttl Hair Dressing. mwE,

For fashionable hair-dressing, plain or
by curling, and a frizzle, for a luxurious
shave or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, , call at Willlamson's ele-
gant saloon at No. 190 Federal street,
Allegheny.'r.

For an elegant shot), an easy chair, a
comfortable shave, a perfect hair-dye,
for fashionable hair cutting (of adults or
children) or for skillful leeching, cup.
ping or tooth drawing, .call at RodeN,
corner of Federal and' Isabella streets,
Allegheny. r

To the kinds_ of family
sewing and_ children's wear made to
order.

Also,, stamping, braiding chemise,
night dresses, yokes, pillow cases, dm.. at
the Weed Sewing Machine, office No.
116 Market street. 6.

Ste Munson Lightning Red.—Wm.
Henderson, Esq., President. Indianapolis
Insurance Company, says: is d rule
of this Company to charge lesS premium
on buildings protected by the Munson
Lightning Rod. I would not consider
the liyes'Of my familyi safe without one
of these rods on my residence." Manu-
factured by Lockhart Lit Co., 234 Penn
street, Pittsburgh. ,

Remnants of dress goods, silks and
poplins and wool goods, cheap at J. M.
Burchfield fit Co.'s.

The place to get White lame, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Ecker & Caskey's. 18 Smithfield street.

MARRIED.
BENITZ—HEITER—On Thursday morns;,

June 3d, at St. Johns Chur,b, Uniontown, Fay-

ette county, Pi.. by Bey B. Waters, Mr. JOHN
J. BEN VIZ, ofPittsburgh.. and Miss LUCY0.
TEITEB. of Unlontoin.

DIED.
MILLER-On'' Thursday,June 3d,- lest., M.

ottecE SWAN, wife of Wm. IT. )1111.r and
daughter ofRobert and Gig:Alla Swan, In the
5113th )ear of her age.

Funeral will take place TO DAT at 4 o'clock.
r. w., from berlate residence, N9Ol Gay alley,

Alleghesy CIO.' Friends of the •Ily are • cor-
dially invited toattend.

EVERS-Thursday morning, :Fline 3d, at 1
o'clock, JUILN EVallS, in theaSm Tear of his
age.

The funeralwill take place on SaTuRDAT2101

17,1;, at 9 o'clock. from his late residence, Sarah
street. between 1111Yer and Brown, East Bir-
mingham. Theftiende ofthe familyare reelects:
fully invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS.
,

ALEX. AIKEN, UNDEII.-
TAXER, No. 166 FOTIF.TII STREET.ALEX.Pa. COFFINS of all kinils,CHAPEe.

GLOVErt ano.' cry description ofFnaeral Fur-
nishing trood:i fernisbed. 10,ims opep day a54
night. Virarro •nd Carriages tarnlahCd.

Rarssuanctii—ltev.Da9l.l.K.Ar. 1).1... itt ,;.)l.

W. Jacobus. D. D., Thomas riming. Msg., Zra-,,i,
H Miller, Nso.

OnARLES b. PEEBLE'Sj Tiff -

DERTAICEStB AND LIVERY STABLES.
cornet . f SANDUSKY STREET AND CHNIICA
AVENU.a. Allegheny Oily. where their COI.TIN
ROOMS e constantly supplied with real and
imitation Ito etroof., Mahogany and: Walun;
Collins, at, prices arylngt from Pelt to$lOO. Ile
dies prevared for In, trment. Hearten and Cir.
riages fornitted: also, 11 Kinds of Mourning
Goode, If required. Once o. en at all holm>, day
and night.

PITTSBURGHBANK FOR SAVINGS,

NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.
CHARTERED IN ISO2.

OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4 o'clock, and on
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS',
from May tat to November Ist, from 7 to 60.
o'clock. rind from November lst to May lst, 6 to
6 o'clock. Interest paid. at the sate of six per
cent., free of tax, anti 11 not withdrawn com-
pounds semi-annually, January and July.

Soots of By-Laws &c, furnished at the office.
Board of Dian:wets-6e°. A. Berry, President;

S. H. Hartman, Jas. Pars, Jr...Vice Presidents:
D. E. 111`Rinley, Secretary and Tressurrr.4

A. Bradtey, J . Graham A. S. Bell, Wm. S.
Nmilek,-loun 8 Dilworth. N Hamm, G. Failure—-
bee, o- btiakbodee.Jno Scutt, Itobt.C.Schmerta,
Chrittoph.'rZug.

D. W. & A. 3. Bell, Solicitors. nryl:l4ir

HENaY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would respectfullybtu= DU :lends and
public generally, thatbla

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLE

NUMMI AR EMI

Cornet of Penn and Sixth

=I

FOB SALE.
::

\

BAROMETERS. I
TIIERMOMETERS,

OPERA.. 'MARINE
ANt' SPY

BY

W. G. DIINSEATII,
awn= Axporricx.&?g,

56 FI.FTII, A.VENUE I
W ESPIENHEID. .CO.

NO. .50 BUTE{ EMMET, (Late bt„
kmoluet reedred from thenit the beet

lot of Nal/et:loode ter 13yring snit: et,er brought
to the market, The :OM wed:Mtto mitiMdStaid make Clothe' obeeper end better than my
drat-elms home ln thit ,elty. A new and eDlen-
did assottzhent of El .
ING 4flo4dtiB are,at , all times tobe tonedit Ude

Uhr tiymber4 ,.s 513 Ittiki ST . XXV.
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